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NO BIG BULGE GAME.
Hardly the Stimulus That Or-

dinary Settlement of Elec-
tion Would Cause.

BETTER RESULTS EXPECTED.

Scarcely Any Movement Re-
corded in the Speculative

Market

FEELING, HOWEVER, IS FIRM.

Traders Confident That Con-
gress Will Not Dare Dis-

turb the Tariff.

Skw Yokk, Nov. 9.— R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade, which is-
sues tomorrow, will say: Business has
been waiting the greater part of the past
week, and the elections are expected to
give it a sharp stimulus. Whether men
are right or wrong in expecting better
things, the tact that they expect them
does not tend to make things betiei.

In the speculative markets there has
been scarcely any movement, and noth-
ing favorable to holders. Wheat is two
cents higher, but, with receipts of only
3.545,042 bushels against 6,508.477 the
same week last year, there is little en-
couragement, because stocks in sight
are far beyond previous records. At-
lantic exports have been only 552,317
bushels, against 047,003 last year,
and the mice has advanced about half
a cent, but there is scarcely any con-
fidence that present prices, low as
they are, will be maintained. Corn has
fallen about two cents, notwithstanding
that the Western receipts were only
about I,017( bushels, against 2,414,047
last year,- and Atlantic exports only

72,732 bushels, against 00'2,3'J4 last year,
for statistics have little effect when the
supply is believed to be so far short.
Cotton lias declined }£ to 5% cents,
which is again the lowest price ever
recorded, and appears to meana defi-
nite decrease in production herealter.as
in most of the Southern states the
prices now realized are not remunera-
tive. For the present the stocks here
and abroad are large enough to kill any
speculation.

The output ofpig iron was larger by
7,731 tons Nov. 1, when it was 158.866
tons weekly, than it was Oct. 1, and
larger than a year ago, but it is still
about 13 per cent below the output last
May. before the great depression began.
It is noted that nearly all the furnaces
In the region depending on Counells-
vill**coke and lake ore are now in oper-
ation, with an output of 80,000 ions
weekly out of a maximum in that region
of M.OOO tons, but bessemer iron is rath-
er weaker in Pittsburgh and piices for
finished products of iron and steel have
not improved. Some of the wire rod
mills have closed for lack of orders, and
a few of the large steel concerns have
reduced hours of work. Atthe same
time there is a decided improvement in
the tone of the market and a general
confidence that the business will now
improve.

Scarcely anything is doing in woolen
roods for spring delivery,*and the de-
siand for 101 l and winter goods has
nearly disappeared. In general it is
Delieved that the sprint: orders thus far
ire not more than half the usual quan-
tity. The sales of wool at the three
chief markets of the East, have been
only 3,575.000 pounds, against 3,865,000
last year and 6,215,000 in 18! for the
sorresponding week. There is no spec-
ulative buying and manufacturers are
purchasing only for their immediate
needs, so that the prices, though aver-
igiui: about a quarter of a cent lower
;hau a month ago, show no tendency as
ret to improve.

The failures during the past week
Save been 201 in the United States,
against 358 last year, and 42 in Canada,
tgainst 37 last year. ' There have been
few failures of consequence during the
Keek, and none of extensive influence.

Strikes and boycotts never affect Dr.
Puce's Baking Powder. Everybody
Uses it.

ELECTION CHECKED TRADE.

Bradstreet's Review of the Gen-
eral Market.

Nrw York, Nov. o.—Bradstreel's to-
morrow will bay:

Interest in the elections this week
naturally tented to restrict the volume
of traae.particularly in the South, wheie
it interfered with mercantile collections.
But within a few days the influence ofmore seasonable weather West and
Northwest, together with the emphasis
with which political questions have ap-
parently been settled, has increased
the confidence of many merchants and
manufacturers in a prospect for an in-
creased rate of improvement in general
trade in the near future. Chicago
and St. Louis manufacturers and
business men already report evidences
of a tendency on the part of interior
buyers to purchase for future delivery,
and from such iron centers as Phila-
delphia. Pittsburg and Chicago rela-
tively greater steadiness Is reported In
quotations for staple brands of iron and
steel than for some months past. Thereis an increased shipment of anthracite
coal both by lake and by rail within the
week, and a stimulated demand for
shoes, hats and clothing. Foreign com-
petition with domestic plain woolen
dress goods is noticeable, free orders
have been placed for delivery afterJan. 1, and American fleece wools feel
the effect of competition with Aus-
tralian, and quotations continue
easier. Print cloths also are reduced involume, and prices are steady. Do-
mestic woolen mills are fairly well em-
ployed. Returns on gross earnings of
107 railroads for October show an av-erage, decrease of 3.1 per cent comparedwith those of October, 1*93. September
showed a decrease of 6 per cent from
that month in 1898. The granger, cen-tral. Western and trunk line roads show
comparatively large decreases In com-
parison with world's fair traffica year
ago. Southern roads, with a gain of 7 9per cent, attain make the best showingand the Southwestern and Pacificgroups also show favorable comparisons
with last year.

While prices for iron and steel shapes,
For bessemer pig and steel billets, arepractically steady, there is another netadvance this week in prices for wheatmd lard, and coffee and sugar have ad-vanced fractionally also. There hasbeen a further recession in quotations
.or corn and lor oats, and general com-mercial conditions at the South continue
to struggle with another decline of l/con cotton. Bank clearings at seventy-five cities throughout the United Statesthis week asiiouui- to $950,600,000, or 2-5per cent more than in the previous
Week, 2 per cent than in the first weekin November, 1898, and only 20 per cent.smaller than in the corresponding
week two years a?o. The favor-
able indication is found in previousweeks' aggregates of clearings having
been over 90 per cent smaller than incorresponding weeks two years ago- Exports of wheat (including flour as
wheat), both coasts of the United States
and Canada, as reported exclusively to
B.Hd*treet 4s,aggregnte 2,689,000 bushelsthis week, against 2,934,000 bushels last
week, 2,813,000 bushels in the week one
few a go, 3,885,000 bushels two years ago,
4,400,000 bushels three years ago, and as
contrasted with 2,523,000 bushels in the
feral we«k of November, 151)0. In To-

ronto colder weather has stimulated
business, but prices are unchanged.

BKADSTKUKT'S FINANCIAL.

Traders Confident Congress Will
Not Dare Disturb Tariff".

New York, Nov. 9. — Bradstreefs
financial review tomorrow will nay:

1 he market lias developed a consider-
able degree of speculative strength on
the suits of the.election. The prev-
alent feeling in New York is that not
only the business -interests will be
spared the disturbing influences of
tariff agitation (or several years, at
least, but that financial ami currency
problems will be moru likely to be
treated with conservatism. At.the same
time the results in states like Colorado
and Kansas will, it is thought, have a
favorable influence not only on fit—
yes tors here, but will aid in restor-
ing the confidence of foreign capital
in our securities. London, it is true,
did not come in as a buyer of stocks in
this market, the public there being
still disinclined to take hold of . "Amer-
ican rails." Buying of stocks by for-
eign professionals and the absorption
of considerable amounts of bonds by
the same interests have, however, had
more or less influence on foreign ex-
change, which displays a weak tone, and
rates, though not showing a marked de-
cline, have not admitted of gold ship-
ments. This in turn has aided the stock
market and facilitated the growth of
the bullish sentiments to which refer-
ence has been made. Itwould indeed ap-
pear that covering by the short interest
has been the most effective element in
causing the advance or the more active
stocks, and there has been no very ap-
preciable increase in the public partic-
ipation through commission houses.
borne buying orders have, however, ap-
peared, and it is also evident from the
action of Sutcai, St. Paul and others of
the leaders that powerful speculative
influences have been at work on tire
long side, though it is regarded as an
open question whether the movement is
to be looked on as a mere campaign
to force bear covering or something of
a more permanent character. The
strength and activity of the bond
market has been one of the chief
features.

Signs of the business revival are
seen everywhere. Dr. Price's Baking
Powder never sold so rapidly as now.

B.i.Mi (ii:tun«.y

Smallest bHfMt That lias
Been MiownforThree MontliN.

New. Yohk, Nov. a.—The follow-
ing table, compiled by Bradstreet's,
shows the total clearances at the prin-
cipal cities and the percentage ofin-
crease or decrease as coin Dared with
the corresponding week last year:

j Clearings. | Inc.

•New York... £500.976,370 2.9
Chicago I 86,378.945 ....
Boston .- 101.319,006 31.1
Philadelphia 57.630,789 33.
•St. Louis 22.4a5,823 5.9
*San Francisco 12,059.195 3.7
Baltimore 13.480.710 13.3
Pittsburg 12,662,872 9.0
Cincinnati 12,727.550 8.7
Kansas City..... 10.322,617 9.3
"New Orleans 11,410,212 18.4
•Buffalo ... 3.925.054! 9.3
'Milwaukee 4.800,253 6.0
Detroit 6.174.<i05 2.0
'Louisville 5.881,710 3.7
•Minneapolis 7,629.182116.1
Omaha 4.839.558 3.9
Providence 5,024,400J 0.2
Cleveland 5,913.284 27.7
-Houston 6.683,526 14.2
St. Paul 4,218.537 5.2
Denver 2,219,972...
•Indianapolis 4,184.040 2.3
Columbus, 0 4.059.0'J0 25.0
'Hartford 1.855,053 1 7.2
Richmond ... 2.342,870 6.9
Washington 1,791,005 10.2
Seattle. 581.624 10.2
•Sioux City 708.167 10.5
Tacoma 620,047
Spokane 355,39920.8

Totals, U. 5... $948,954,499 1.8
Exclusive of New York 447.978. 129; 7.1
C 3 DOMINION OF CANADA.
Montreal i $14,196,293:17.9
"Toronto ! 149.440! 13.0
Halifax 1,295.422....
Hamilton I 093.396 12! 6
Winnipeg I 1.650,810; ...

Totals ...; $32,544.551 4.9
'Decrease. ——

STILLWAiKK NEWS.

Prison Board Meets — Effects of th©
First Illizz.ird.

The board of prison managers held its
monthly meeting in the warden's office
yester Jay, and granted paroles to
Michael Utz and William Hackinan.
The former was tent up from Otter Tail
county to serve a year for burglary, and
the latter came from Yellow Medicine
county to serve a year for burglary.
The board remained In sessiojiall day,
and spent most of the time listening to
the reports of officers of the institution.
These reports will not be made public
until the biennial report is submitted
to the governor, but it is understood
that the institution makes an excellent
showing for the period. The board also
audited bills, and discussed other mat-
ters. All members were present with
the exception of Hon. J. S. (). Brien,
who has gone to Chicago on business.

The first blizzard of the season visited
Stillwater and vicinity Thursday even-
ing and yesterday. Consideraufe snow
fell, but it has nearly all disappeared.
Loggers herald the advent ofsnow with
delight and would like to have cold
weather set in so as to facilitate the
work in the woods. Now that electionis over many men are going to the
woods.

The excitement over electien has
practically died out and business has
begun to improve. The board of county
commissioners willmeet to canvass the
votes uext Tuesday, and when this is
done everything will be quiet again.

There is some talk of recounting the
city ballots to ascertain whether or notany changes would be made in the vote
for mayor, but whether it will be doneor not is a question.

The Best Trains to Duluth,
The Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Kun Via The North-Western Line.

Gould Loyal to Odette.
New Yokk. Nov. 9.—The World this

morning says: Gossip is being revived
concerning the reported engagement
of Odette Tyler, the Actress, to Howard
Gould. It will be remembered the en-
gagement was declared offsome monthsago, owing, it was said, to Miss Tyler's
resenting an objection on the part ofyoung Mr. Gould's family. Now therumor is afloat that the engagement wasnever really broken, and that the act-ress and the millionaire are betrothedas firmly as they ever were.
To California Without Change Via

'The Milwaukee."
On Saturday, Nov. 10th, 1894, and onevery Saturday thereafter, an elegant

Pullman Tourist Sleeper will leave Min-
neapolis (8:25 a. m.), St. Paul (8:35 a.
in.), and arrive Los Angeles, California
at 6:30 p. m. following Wednesdny

Via "The Milwaukee's" famous "Hed-rick Route" to Kansas City, thence via
the A., T. & S. F. R'y through South-ern California.

A most delightful winterroute to theCoast.
This car is '-personally conducted"—

in immediate charge of an official andan attendant through to destination
Pa^^ueapX 16'00 throUKh ™St

Leave St. Paul-Minneapolis every
Saturday morning, arriving at Los Au-geies every Wednesday afternoonFor berths, complete information andlowest rates aoply to "The Milwaukee"
agents, St. Paul-Minneapolis, or ad-dress J. T. Conley, Assistant GeneralPasaeuger Agent, St. i'aui, Minn .

SHORTSCAMETQGRIEF
Prices in Grain Markets Went

Up With Consecutive
Jumps.

FOREIGN MARKETS STRONG,

And Receipts Exceedingly
Small—Provisions Firm

and Dull.

TRUST STOCKS TAKE A BOOM.

Sugrar in the Lead—Grange
Were Also Firm—Specu-

lation Active.

Chicago, Nov. 9.—lt was a day of
grief for shorts in the wheat market.
Spurred by diminishing receipts and
sharp foreiirn demand, prices went up
in consecutive jumps and finished with
an l?e c gain for May. Corn followed
reluctantly, closing but %c higher for
May, and May oats gained an equal
amount. Provisions were dull, but
closed slightly higher.

Wheat was again higher at the open-
ing. The Northwestern receipts were
light and the Liverpool cablegrams
surprisingly strong. That gave the
market its opening direction, and cable-
grams confirmatory of the early advance
at Liverpool were received later. New
York wired that second cablegrams
brought buying orders here, and that
market led Chicago in the advance
which occurred. Orders were received
here for ground feed to go to Western
lowa. Primary market receipts were
the smallest received since deliveries
from the new crop got fairly under way.
The weak feature, and the only one iv
the day's movement, was the seaboard
clearances, which were light.

May wheat opened at from 59)4(3!
50%e, against 58>£<\ sellers, at the close
yesterday. Itsold offto 59V« in a short
time, but soon recovered and kept ad-
vancing until it struck 59%c. There
were intermediate fluctuations between
59%c and 59% c, but in spite of free re»
alizing the demand on the soft spots
was sufficient to give the snorts a scare,
and as the market was in its post-
meridian stage the price whs cavorting
around tJUc.

Rumors of a heavy business at the
seaboard in cash wheat for export

caused the market to close up strong.
New York reported thirty boatloads
taken there and ten loads at out-ports.
May wheat advanced here to 6U,^c and
closed at tJO^ttO^c.

Corn refused to stir out of its recent
sluggish indifference. The elevator
people were sellers of corn for \iay,
presumably against the purchases of
new corn to arrive in December and
January. May opened at from 50c to
SOjfe, and then slid back to 4!)>hC. After
thai oU(ttso% c were tM> most frequent
quotations until near ihe end, when it
lose to 509$ c. It closed at 50^c.

Another dull session was passed in

the oats market. Fluctuations were
entirely iv syinDathy with corn, and
confined to a narrow range. Few sales
were made. May started at 323$ c, sold
down lo ol}%Vt and closed at 32%c.

Provisions were linn, but dull. The
cash demand was said to be good. Clos-
ing prices were the best for the day,
and show the following gains: Pork
and lard are up 7 1 2 c, and ribs 2}:>c.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Am-iriEs Open- High- Low- Clos-aktici.es.. iKg est egt jug

Wheat, No. 2—
November..... 53% 54% 53% 51%
December.... 54iA-Vs soVi 5444 s.">i/s-i»
May SJH4-4S 00i« SV»W 00 Vie-14

Com, No. 2-
November.... 50% 51 50%. 51
December 41>% 50"& 4'Jsfc siVs
May SJ-Vt< 50% 49% 50V4

Oats. No. 2—
November.... 28 28% 28 26%
December..... SB% 28% 28% 2fe%
Mny. 32Vbi32W-% 31%!32Vi-%

Mesh Pork—
January 12 00 12 05 11 921,5 12 05
May 12 30 12 35 12 27t0 IS 35

Lard . .
January........ 703 7 02V2 695 7 02i&
May...'. 715 ',' 17l£ 710 7 17V2

Short Ribs-
January....... 6 071/s 610 695 610
May (i 25 0 27V> 6 221/2 6 27V2
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour firm; unchanged. Wheat—No. 2
spring, £&%(&x&%c\ No. 3spring, nom-
inal; No. 2 red. M%(cbhb%c. Corn —No. 2, 51c; No. 3 yellow. 40Kn. Oats—
So. 2. 28c; No. 2 white, :Sl>.i(a>3l%c; No.

3 white, 81@S13^C. " Rye— So. 2. 4?V 2'c.
Barley—No. 2, 55c; So. 3, 52@52> a'c; No.
4,52c. Flax seed—No. 1, $1.45>£. Tim-
othy Seed—Prime, $5.40. Pork—Mess,
per bbl, §12.125^(3,12.25. . Lard—Per
100 lbs, 57.02K@7.05. Slfort Ribs —Sides (loose), ftj.3U(a>6.3s. Shoulders-
Dry salted (boxed). B@s%c. Sides-
Short clear (boxed), 6^(a]6J^c. Whisky
—Distillers' nnished goods, per gallon,
$1.23. Sugars unchanged; cut loaf,s)sc;
granulated, 4%c: standard "A," 4%c.
Receipts —Flour, 9,000 bbls; wheat,
84,000 bu; corn, 122,000 bu; oats,
152.000 bu; rye, 10,000 bu: barley, 43,-
--000 bu. Shipments—Flour, 6.000 bbls:
wheat, 88,000 bu; corn, 48,000 bu;
oats, 49.000 bu; rye, 1.000 bu; barley,
19,000 bu. On the produce exchange
today the butter market was firm;
creamery, 14@24c; dairy, 12@21c. Eggs
firm ;-20@21>£c.

Duluth Wheat.
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 9. — Higher

cables and a good demand at all foreign
markets coupled with large buying
orders here on New York account
caused an active and very strong wheat
market today. The market opened }£c
higher than yesterday's close for May
at 00%c and ruled active and strong all
day. There being especially great
activity during the last hour. There
was an advancing tendency throughout
the session and the market closed stroug
at the top prices, ljfc advanced forcash
and December ana l,'*c higher than
yesterday for cash. There was a good
demand for cash stuff and tne shippers
took 250.000 bushels at outside prices.
The elevators bought moderately, but
the mills were not in the market. *

Following were the closing quotations:
No. 1 hard,cash,6o)£c: November,6o'^c;
No. 1 northern, cauh, 58% c; November,
58Jic; December, sS^c; May. 61i£c;
No. 2 northern, cash, 55%e; No. 3, 52%c;
rejected, 49%c; to arrive. No. 1 northern,
5&%c; rye, 46c; flax, «l,40; No. 2 oats,
31!4'c; No. 3 oatb, 30%e; barley, 45@51c.

Receipts Here and at Superior-
Wheat, 139,709 bu; oats, 15,992 bu; flax,
4,754 bu; barley, 32,985 bu. Shipments
— Wheat, 164,940 bu; rye, 496 bu;flnx,
25,000 bu: barley, 5)6,555 bu. Car in-
spection today—VVneat, 810; oats, 7;
rye, 1; flax, 10; barley, 31.

Milwaukee.
Mii/wai:krr, Nov. 9.—Flour firm.

Wheat irregular; No. 2 spring, 57c:
No. 1 northern, 63c; May, 60)£c. Corn
firm; No. 3, 48c. Oats firmer; No. 2
white. 32c; No. 3 white, 31#c. Bar-
ley firm; No. 2, 53.4 c; sample, 62@
56c Rye steady; No. 1, 50c. Frovi-
itions steady. Pork, 112. Lard, $7.

New York Produce.
New Yokk, Nov. 9.—Flour-Receipts

20.G00 bbls; exports, 13,100 bbls: sales,
45.0ti0pkKs; market active and higher;
spring wheat again advanced, winter
generally selling at old asking prices;
exporters pay 10c over former prices;
winter patents. $2.75(0^.5G; winter
straights, $2.Bs@2.7o;Minnesota patents,
$3(^3.55; winter extras, tI.'JOC^U.4O; Min-
nesota bakers'. $2@3.15; winter low
grades, f1.70@2.15; spring low grades,
$1.75@1.90; syriug vxtras, $l.bO
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@2.25. Southern flour dnll. Rye
flour v steady; sales, 300 bbls;
superfine. -*2.5Q@2.75; fancy, $J.Bo@.
2.90; buckwheat flour - steady, $2(§2.05.
Buckwheat quiet; "55@65c.; Coriitneal
'steady; sales, 300 bbls, 2.400 sacks; yel-
low Western, 11.16@1.iy. Brandy wine,
$."..05. Rye nominal: car lots. 54@.V>c;
boat loads. 55@57. Barley steady. Bar-
ley malt nominal. Wheat—Receipts.
56,100 bu; exports, none; sales, 8,285.-
--000 bu futures; no spot; spot market
strong, but quiet; No. 2 red, store and
elevator, 58c; afloat. 5<.%c; f. o. b.. 60c;
No. 1 northern, 67,'jc; No. 1 hard,tt'J>£a
Options advanced steadily on strong
English cables, foreign buying, local
covering, outside buying, small Interior
movement, higher freight market end re-
newed belief in export trade here nonear future, closed at l^c net advance.
No. 2 red, January, 58 15-16@59%c,closed
at 59%c; February, 60? 4 ; March, 61®
61%; May, <$83,V, closed at 63>sc;
November closed at 57>£c; December,
57 t8 16@57&:c, closed at 58*{c. Corn-
Receipts, 25,000 bu; exports, 4,000
bu; sales, 525,000 bu futures,
73.000 bu spot; spot market active; No.
2, 56X@570 elevator: yellow, 57% cde-
livered; No. 3, 51c afloat; option market
opened higher on prospects of contin-
ued lightreceipts, eased offunder long
Belllnir.ltut finally recovered with wheat
and closed %c net advance; .January
closed atsß^c; May, s»^@s4)se, closed
at 54j8 e; November closed at 56%c;
December, 54%(#55,5,e. closed at 55%c.
Oats — Receipts, 72.300 bu; exports,
100 bu; sales, 200 bu futures,
2.000 bu spot; spot market firmer;
No. 2. 32K@32#c; No. 2, delivered,
33c; No. 3, 32c; No. 2 white, 36l2'c; No. 3
white. 36c; track white Western. 35#@
40c; track while state. 35}i@40c; option
market generally firm all day with
wheat, and closed }£c net advance; Jan-
uary closed at 34c; February, 34%(fi>35c,
closed at 35c; May, Ss^@36>^c, closed at
36l4 c; November closed at 32, 1-*c:
December, 33%@33Mc. closed at 33^c.
Hay quiet but steady. Hops steady.
Hides very steady; Texas dry, 24 to 30
lbs. sK@6c. Leather steady. Wool
steady. Beef steady; city extra India
mess. fl7(gil9. Cut meats steady pickled
bellies,6K@7Kc; pickled shoulders, 534c
bid; picKled hams, BX@B%c. Lard
firmer; Western steam closed at
$7.40; sales, 250 tierces to ar-
rive at $7.40; city at 6.75@7;
November] closed 'at $7.35 nominal;
January, $7.35 nominal; refined firm;
continent, $7.80; S. A. $8.10; compound,
$5.25@5.50. Pork quiet. Butter strong;
imitation creamery, 13@19c; Western
dairy, ll@16c; Western creamery, 15@
25c; Western factory, 10@14c; Elgins,
25c; state dairy, 13@23c; slate creamery,
18(^243 4 c. Cheese, linn; state lance, 8@
103 2 c: small, B}.^(^llc; part skims, 3?^(aj
7c; full skims. 23?(a)3c. Esg-j firm; state
and Pennsylvania, 25@20c; ice house,
1632 («!22c: receipts, 9,124 pugs: cases,
S-3.^5\!£3.50. Tallow dull and steady.

Liverpool.
Liveiipool, Nov. 9.—Close, wheat

strong; demand irood; No. 2 red winter.
4stS3?d; do spring, 4s 10.1. • Corn— Spot
dull; demand moderate, at 4s 1134a:
futures steady, demand moderate; No-
vember, \u00844s lOd; December, 4s 9.!^d:
January, 4s s^d. "Flour firm ; St. Louis
fancy winter, siCd.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate Security. .

FAVORABLE TERMS——*dßw

E. W. PEET & SON
Manhattan Building.

» fVAJVCIAI..

New York.
New Toijk.Nov. y.—Speculation was

active on the stock exchange today, and
transportations exceeded the heavy to-
tals of the past few days, approaching
nearly to the 300,000 mark. The leader
in the trading was the old-time favor-
ite, Sugar, and the next in point of
activity were the grangers, Chicago
Gas and New Jersey Central. Business
was better distributed than usual, and
some of the specialties came in for a
share of speculative attention. London
traded on both sides of the account, a
little the heaviest, perhaps, as a seller;
but tliore was gooa buying on Western
orders, and late in the day Washington
houses were buyers on a report, but a
very vagne one, that a government bond
issue was in contemplation. A large
part of the dealings was the covering of
the short contracts, and occasional
demonstrations were made against
the market in order to enable
the shorts to buy back their stocks
without paying too dearly for them.
The announcement that 500,000 francs
in gold was engaged for shipment to-
morrow did not affect the market in any
way for the reason that it is a shipment
out of ordinary, being composed of odd
lots of foreign specie bound for Spain,
aud which, it is understood, came from
Havana. The tendency of the market
was decidedly toward higher figures.
During the day there were occasional
reactions, due partly to bear raids and
partly to realizinir, and the greatest
buoyancy was fell iv the final dealings,
the ma rkt closing at or near the top
figures touched.

Sugar reacted % per cent in the early
trading, but a newly formed bull pool
iv the stock took control and sent prices
up \u25a0]%, with a reaction of l)s and a rally
of %, making the traiu on the day 2;4 ;
the preferred advanced & An attack
was made on Manhattan in anticipation
of an unfavorable annual report ex-
pected tomorrow, and the stock fell off
\% to 105^2, but when the pressure was
withdrawn the shares made a full re-
covery later, receding % and finally
rallying half. In the grangers St. Paul
and Rock Island closed within 5& of the
highest figures touched, being 1 and \%higher respectively than last night's
closing. Burlington shows a gain of \%
and Northwest of ljf, bothclosiugat the
best. Other advances on the day are:
Erie preferred, 2%: Michigan Central,
2>a; C, C.,C. & St. Louis and Balti-
more «& Ohio, \'%\ Mew York, Chicago
& St. Louis second preferred, \y2 \ Rub-
ber, \%\ Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western, American Cotton Oil pre-
ferred, American Cable and Pittsburg,
Chicago & St. Louis, I,I*'; do preferred,
2, aud Chicago (las and Lead, 1 per
cent. Hocking Valley preferred shows
a decline of 2%; C.,*C. C. & St. Louis
preferred, \%\ Long-Island, ll^, and
National Starch first preferred, 7 per
cent.

There was an active demand for the
leading railroad mortgages, in which
London houses took a large part. There
was also good buying for the Western
account, and the sales reached the high
total of $2,681,500. The Texas Pacific
and Atchisou issues were most prumi-
n<'jit in the dealings. A very general
advance was recorded.

Total Sale* of Stocks Today
were 271,414 shares, including: Atchi-
son. 4,800; American t)8.<U)0; Bur-
lintcton, 25,500; Chicago Gas, 21.700; Dis-
tillers' 8,400; General Electric, 5,200;
Louisville & Nnsliville, 5.400; Manhat-
tan Consolidated, 4,700: National Lead,
5,400; New Jersey Central,lo.4oo; North-
western, 7,700; Pacilie Mail, 3,400; Rock
Islaod. 11,100; St. Paul, 28,000; Western
Union, 7,100.

MICHAEL DORAN. JAKES DORAN

M.DORAN&GO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.
Stock Market—Closing. -

Atchisou GVi C. P. D. A Gulf. 4%
Adams Express .142 Northwestern 103
Alton & Terre H. 88 *do Dfd 145V*

•do pfd .108 N.Y. Central....loo
Am'can Express.lll N.Y.&NewKug. 31%
Baltimore & Ohio 64 Ontario & West.. lUVa
Canada Pacific.. 62 Oregon Imp lav*
Can. Southern... 61 %!Oregon Nay...... Si
Central PaoiUc. 16V4 6.8.L. &U. N.... 78^

Ches. & 0hi0.... 11% Pacific Mall.. 2314
Chicago & Alton. 142 P. 1). & B .... .. a«i
C, B. & Q....... 75% \u2666PltUbnr«t. ... 154W
Chicago Oat 76V* Pullman p. Car. .168
CouiiolidatedGaii.l24 6 Keadiu? ......*.. 18
CO., C. it Bt. L. ai>V4 Richmond Ter. .. 17%
Colorado C. <& I. 9Vi do pfd..;. 22u
Cotton Oil certs. 2kVs Rio G. Western.. 17
Del. & Hudson.. 12?i,2 do pfd:........ 43
Del.. Lack. & W. 161% Rock Inland... . C4»i
D. 4 R. O. pfd.. 36% St. Paul 63%
Din. &C. F. Co.. 101* do pfd .1201*
East Tennessee.. 11 St. P. & Omaha .36
Erie ....14% do pfd... .....no

do j»fd 26 Southern Pacific. 21%

•Fort Wayne..... 157 Sugar Refinery./.unfc
tit. North. pfd...lOti/j Tenn.Coal&lrou. 1644O. &S. I.pfd.... U4 Texas Pacific. . K'ViHooking Valley.. U!%« Tol.&O.Cen.pfd. 75
IllinoisCentral.. 03 Union Pacific. 13%
St. Paul AD..... »Il*U. 8. Express:... 43 :
Kan. & Tex. pfd. -.<3W Wabanh.Bt.L.4P. 7i*
Lake Krle<fcWest. 14 do pfd... ..... 15

; do pfd ;:...... 73 .Well»-FarBQEx..lO5
Lake Shore .....13.V Western Union. 89%
Lead Trust 42% Wheeling <fc L. E. 11*4
Louis. & N*anh... 56 i do pid......... 40V*LouhTllle&N.A. 7 111. & St. L ....... 20V4
Manhattan Con.. D. & R. 0........ 12

1 •*!•»<t Cbarll'n 10 'General Electric. 47484Ml*|igan Cent.:. 00^ National Linseed 19
Missouri Pacific. 29% Col. Fuel & Iron.. MViMobile i0nt0... 19 I »do pfd....... 70
Na*h. 4 Cbalt... 63 11. 4 Tax. Cent.. 2Vj
Nat. Cordage.... 13 ITOL.A.A. 4 N.M. 4%

do pfd......:.. 21V*T., Bt. L. &K. O. 1
N. J. Central ... 9.'.*' do pfa........ 6
N. 4 W. pfd..... 23 Southern 12%
N. American Co.' 4>W 1 do pfd •.. .. 401*

JJorltern Pacific. 4V» Am. Tobacco....lOC*»— do- pfd lsva do pfd. 108

\u2666BW.
"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .' \u25a0\u25a0 .--'

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money ou Improved Property In St.
o-»:a Paul and Minneapolis ,•

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Press ttldg.. Reeve Building

\u25a0 . ST. PAUL.- MINNEAPOLIS.

'^: ; • Bonds.. tVA"":.
U. S. ssreg 119V* D. & K. O. 7s ....112

do 5s coup 11&I& do do 45:..... 63Vi
•do 4s re* ..... f. 115 *U., H. &8. A. 68. 95
docoup .115U ao do «• 7i... .
*do 2s reg ... , 9tt H. &lex. C. 5s .. 104%

\u2666Pacific 6« of '95..1C1 do do 6s 100
Ala.. Class 'A..... 102 VjM.. K. &T. first 83
*\u25a0 do do 8.......106 do second 4a 46

\u2666do do C...... 0215 *MutualluiouCß.los
\u2666do Currency.. «2% N. J. C. Gen. .1151*

La. new consol 4s 94i,«j *N. V. firsts .;. 115
\u2666MissouriCs..:*. 100 do seconds.... 81Mi
*NorthCarolinaosJ22 N. W. consols....t-UVi

\u2666do 4t..i 09 \u2666do S.F.deb.sß..l(iy ;
S. Car. non-fund. Hi Rio G. West. Uts. 70
*Teun.new 5et.55.102 consol 7a130 t

\u2666do Old 65..... 60 \u2666do C.&1\W.55.112
Va. Centuries sfc% 5t.L.&1..M.Qen.55.79

ao deferred.... 7Vs St.L.&S.P.G.es.. 97 .
Atcliison 45...... (Mi Texas Pacificlsts 8«%

do Second A. 2CVi do seconds,:.. 27
Canada So. •.'d*...11-si« U. P. lsts of '96..1U61*
Cen. Pac.lsts.'Os.lo2Vi West Shore 45.... 1061.S
Erie seconds..... 7i.Vi? Soo It. It • SiVa

\u2666Bid. \u0084-

, . * Exchange. ' - ,
Chicago. Nov. 9. — Clearings, $17,-

--078,000. Money. 4<g)43-& per cent on call,
5@6 on time. New York exchange at
par. Foreign exchange- opened dull.
Sterling commercial, $4.85%@4.80M.

London Financial.
Nkw York. Nov. 9.—The Eveninc

Post's London cablegram: The lord
mayor's show today restrained business,
which was stagnant. Americans were
irregular, closing good, but Atchisou
was very flat on the expectation of Lit-
tle's report. Grand Trunks were weak
on reports of the directors refusing the
investigating committee the fullpowers
justly demanded. The settlement on
Monday is expected to disclose a tolera-
bly large account. Gold still flows to
Paris.

C.ERNST&Co
Investment Bankers.

Dealers In First-Class
Bonds, Bank Stock* and

Commercial Papers.money to loan In Large Amounts.

Germania Bank Bldg., and Temple Court
*»fcSK- 1 Il'nui. Minneapolis

Now York Money. -
NRw Yokk, Nov. 9.—Money on call

easy at 1 per cent; last loan, 1; closed
easy at 1. Prime mercantile paper,
2H(j*S}£ per cent. Sterling exchange
barely steady, .with actual business in
bankers' bills nt $4.87k@4.87% for de-
mand, and *4.86^@4.80% for sixty days.
Ported rates, «4.87K@4.88 and $4.SB>£
(0)4.89. Commercial bills, $4.85%. Silver
certificates, 645 4 c bid.

These Quotations Fumis'uJ '•)/

Jameson, Hevener
-\u25a0y ; ';".&\u25a0 co.,

. WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed, Flour and Seeds
BT. FAXTIj.

St. Paul (Grain Market.
Wheat—No, 1 bard 58@59c

•Wheat—No. 1 northern sT(ctsSc
Wheat—No. 2 northern 55@5<5c
Corn—No. 8 52(«53c
Corn—No. 3 yellow 53@54c
Oats—No. 3 white .30@oO)£c
Oats— 3 .29i£@30>£c
Barley 4(i@4Bc
Rye—No. 2...... ..43@44c
i lour—Patent .$3.10@3.30
Flour—Straight ....... $2.80@3
Flour—Bakers' $2@2.10
Flour—Rye $2.30(g>2.60
Buckwheat flour $.s(a>6
Cornmeal—Bolted ¥24(0-28
Cornineal— ..$20@20.50
Ground Feed— No. 1 ...?1'J.50@20
Ground Feed— No. 2.. $19.25(a<19.50
Ground Feed— 3 '.sl»@li>.so
Bran—Bulk :. ..g11@11.50
Shorts—Bulk $11.50@12
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie ?8.50@9
Hay—No 2. upland prairie |8@8.50
Hay—No. 1 wild $7.50@8
Hay—No. 1 timothy... fll(g)11.50
Timothy seed, per hu $2.20(«)2.50
Clover. $5.20(^5.40
Straw $4@5

St. Paul Produce.
Butter—Fancy separator, 22@23c; ex-

tra creamery, 19@20c; first creamery,
16@17c; second creamery, 14@15c; fan-
cy dairy, 18@20c; first dairy, 16@17c;
second dairy, 13(a>l4c; fancy roll and
prlut, 15@l8c; packing stock, 9@loc;
grease. 4(a)sc. v"£'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

Cheese—Full cream, ll}£@l2c; pri-
most, s> a'@6c; brick chees", ll@l2>£c;
Limburger cheese, ?o@lo>£c; Young
America, UH@l2}42; Swiss. 12(a>14c;
skims, s@s>£c.

Esses—Fresh, cases included, 17>£c;
fresh, cases returned. 16) a '@17c; seconds,
cases-returned, 14@15c. :

Poultry— toms, 7}£@Sc: tur-
keys, hens, 7@7> a c; chickens, spring,
6/*@7c; hens, s>2 @6c; mixed, cox, 4
@4>ac: ducks, spring, 7c; geese, 6@7c.

Vegetables—Onions, Spanish, crate,
1.75; onions, Minnesota, per bu, 40@

50c; radishes, uer doz, 10c; cauliflower,
per, doz, $1@1.25c; cabbage, doz, 59
@Goc; cabbage, ton, $12@13; beets, doz,
30(540c; celery, doz, 2o(s>3oc; lettuce,
doz, 12(515c; rutabagas, per bu, 40@45c;
strum Deans, bu, 75c;. tomatoes, home-
crown, bu, 75c@$l ; egg plant, doz, 50@
60c. J :\u25a0-,; --i ;;;.

Dressed Meats — Mutton, packing
house stock, 4V£@se; country, 4>£c;

iveal, _fancy, 6j^@7c; medium, s(^oc;
lambs, country, 4(<ssc-

i \u25a0. Pork. Beef, Hams, Hides, Etc.— Hides,
steer, green, per Ib,4@4%c; cow, green,
3@3}£c; calf, green, 7c; steer, salt, 4K
@sc;cow, salt. 3Vi'@4c; pelts, 15@60c;
wool, washed, 13(a>14c; wool, unwashed,
9@llc; tallow, /c; pork, iuess,sl3.so
(314; beef, mess, $8.50(^9; bacon, 110.50
i@ll; ha.ms. $11@n.50; hams, picnic,
$7.50<»8; dried beef. 9K@Hc; lard. $7.50
!@8; hops,~l9@2lc.
i Oranges—Seedlinrs, Riverside. $2.50
@3; Mediterranean sweets. $4.50@4;
Hod is, $5@5.50; Floridas. $5@3.50.

Lemons—Extra fancy, $4@4.50; fancy,
$3.50@4.

Bananas— Port Llraons, $1.75@2; Hon-
duras No. 1, t1.75(#2; Honduras JNo. 2,
$1.25(0)1.50. Cocoanuts. per 100, $3.50@4.

CaliforniaFruits -Peaches, box, free.
$l@1.10; peaches, box, cling, Ssc;
peaches. Michigan, basket, 50@60c;
peaches, Michigan, bu basket, $2@2.25;
pears, Bartletts, box, t1.75@2.25; pears,
New York Duchess, bbl, $3.75@4; pears,
Winter Nellis, $1.75@2; pears, Beurie,
$2. "

Berries—Cranberries, bu, $2.25@2.?5;
do bbl. B. & 13., f9@'J.sO; Cape Cod,
$y.sO@sio.

Grapes — Tokays, crate. Singles,
$1.50; Morocco, crate. $1.25@1.50; Mus-
cats, crate, $1.50; Emperor, $1.40:
Concord, basket, '31 @23c; Catawba, bas-
ket. •£i@2s>!. ~ ;-".. : «

Apyie»-Fauojf fttanvJ, bbl, |2.76(p;

CASH WHEAT.

1,1YE STOCK.

Union Stockyards.

Chicago Lire Stock.

fancy, bbl. |2.25@2.75; standard. t2@
\u25a02.50; fair, *1.75(^2; common, |1@ LSO.

Potatoes — Minnesota, bu, 40@50c:
Western, per 100 lbs. 85r(df1.05: sweet
Jerseys, per bbl. *2.40@3.75; sweet Illi-
nois, per bbl. t1.75@2.

Dried Fruit—Apples, evaporated, per
lb, 11%@13c; peaches, peeled, 15@16c;
peaches, unpeeied, ll(g)14c; pears, H(w
10c: apricots, 11®12c; raspberries, 22@
28c; blackberries, 7{3)7^c; prunes.
California French, 6@»c.

Game and Fish —Venison, saddle.
10c; venison, whole, 6<#7c; prairie
chickens, #2.75@3; partridges, 11.75(^2;
jack snipe. 7f>c@fl. Ducks-Mallard,
doz. |2.25@2.50: teal, |1@1.25; com men,
11. Black bass. 8(»»c; pike. s@6c; picK-
erel. S@4c; croppies. 3c. Geese, doz, |5
(«<•>; brant, doz. f2.75@3.

WOODWARD & CO
Grain
Commission.

Established 1879.
Minneapolis. Duluth

"»!I**l:4POMS MA11141: TS.

Chamber ofCommerce.
The wheat market was strong yester-

day, with considerable activity. Foreign
markets were hit;tier, and a fair export
business was done. The movement in
the Northwest was quite large, but
there Is an active demand for it at 1@
l}£c over December.

The demand for No. 1 northern wheat
was good. Early sales were made to
arrive and off the tables at 58c. Later
f>B#c was obtained, with sales still later
at 56% No.. 1 hard was scarce, and
sold at 59c. No. 8 sold quite well at 56c
for thin up to 57c for irood. Rejected
that was not too smutty, stack-stained,
etc., but good wheat, sold well. The
poor lots, were dull.

yesterday's sales.
Wheat to j?o out brings *4c premium

because that amount is saved in switch-
ing. '

Cash, sales yesterday, by sample and
otherwise, included the following: -

Sales of cash wheat are on the basis
of delivered, unless specified.

In the sales all grain is new unless
specified differently.

No. 1 hard. 1 car, 59c: No. 1 northern,
38 cars, 58>£c; No. 1 northern, 51 cars,
58c; No. 1 northern, 147 cars, 58c; No.
1 northern, to arrive. 11 cars, 583.4 c; No.
1 northern. 5.000 bu, f. o. b., 58^c; No.
1 northern, 10 cars. 58>ie; No. 1 north-
ern, to arrive; 25,000 bu, 58c: No. 2
northern, 14 cars, 57c; No. 2 northern,
thin, 4 cars, 06c; No. 2 northern, scars,
56-^c; No. 2 northern, thin, 2cars.s6>-gC;
No. 2 northern, part white fife, 1 car,
56}4'c; No. 2 northern, smutty. 2 cars.
56c; No. 2 northern. 6 cars, 56%e; No. 2
northern, 3 cars, 57?4c; red' winter, 1 lb

off, 56c; No. 3 wheat, 4 cars, 55c.
FLOUH AND COARSE GRAINS.

Flour—The market Is steady, with
Borne improvement in trade reported in
some quarters. Quotations are un-
changed, but millers feel like asking
higher prices because of the large ad-
vance in wheat Friday. First patents,
f3.10@3.50; second patents, $2.85(^3.10;
fancy and export bakers', $1.90@2.15;
red dog, $1.70(g1.75. The following quo-
tations are in cotton sacks of 98 lbs and
49 lbs: Rye flour, per bbl, pure, $2.40;
buckwheat flour, per bbi, $5.50: graham
flour, $2.70. In wood 10c extra is
charged.

Bran and Shorts—The market is quiet
but steady. Bran in bulk, $9.75@10;
bran in sacks, $11@11.50; shorts, com-
mon, in bulk, $12(g>12.25; shorts, fine, iv
bulk. $12(^12.25.

Corn—Quoted at 43c for ear corn.
Oats—Were in'full supply; demand

tame; No. 3 white, new, 29}i@30c; No.
3 oats quotable at 29@29)<fc. "

Rye—New rye quotable at 44}a'@45c
for No. 2, f. o. b.

Barley—Choice No. 3 quotable at
46@49c. Choice samples would bring
more. Two-rowed barley is held at 50c.
No. 4 at 45@48c.

Flax—ls governed and bought at 6c
under Chicago prices. See seed
market.

Hay—Receipts are very light, and. as
feeding has increased with the cold
weather, there is a better demand from
all quarters. The market is now in
good condition. 11. H. King & Co. quote
sales at $9(a9.50 for choice upland;
Northern Minnesota wild at $B@9, and
common to fair at $6(a7.50 per ton.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union StockYards, Sonih St. Paul,Minu

Receipts — 2.065 hogs. 193 cattle, 8
calves, 424 sheep.

Hogs—Market firm. Receipts were'
liberal, and more good hogs than yester-
day. Too many pigs on the market,and
packers are throwing them out. Quite
a number had to be held over. Pack-
ing hogs all sold at £4.15(a>4.40.

Representative sales —No. Wt. Dkge. Price No..Wt. Dkge. Price
32 148 ... 84 05 29 188 ... !U 32^
73 188 120 415 53 284 120 4 32V2
60 222 120 415 61 233 ..4 3fu
59 250 ... 420 52 273 160 4 o2Vs
53 150 40 420 61 250 2JO 4 3-iV--82 187 80 4 * «l £19 ... 435 '
80 226 80 425 66' 262 40 435
74 210 ... .4 25 JO 248 40 435 '
39 213 40 425 76 201 100 -4 35
«30 228 40 425 154 281 40 435
67 213 40 425 76 24> 120 435
18 26'J 80 525 35 228 40 435
61 ,241 161) 425 39 231 ... 435
60 268 80 425 30 307 80 435
63 233 80 425 .'I 214 80 435
76 230 40 425 61 308 40 435
62 230 80 4 271,2 38. 255 200 435
56 212 80 430 57 285 80 435
56 278 80 430 ?5 2",4 ... 435
60 256 40 430 61 287 80 440
5S 224 120 430 61 310 80 440

Cattle—Steady and active on butcher
cattle. Good demand for butcher stuff.
Stockers slow. Feeders ofgood quality
in fairdemand. \

Representative sales-
No. Wt. Pricei No. Wt. Price

8 cows.... 1.021 $2 10! l tow ],oio 8180
4 stackers. 507 175 2 steers. ...1.000 240

10 heifers.. 630 175 5 calves. . 'J9O 250
1 cow. . ..1.050 1 501 1 bull 1.450 185
fi cows... 837 1 !X)1 7stockers. 721 170
6 cows... 943 2 00jlsteer. ...1.200 230
1 cow 1,100 150 7steers... 720 170
1 bull 1.120 210 Ibnil 1.000 169

4 steers ... 1,202 325 16 oxeu ... 942 200
1 steer.... 130 300 lox 1,730 150
4 cows.... 1.037 235 1 calf... ..150 43a
1 stocter.. 850 225
Sheep — Good muttons and lambs

steady common dull.
Representative sales—

No. Wt. PricelNo. Wt. Price
101 mixed... 78 82 OU|35 muttons.. 'JO f2 25

Chicaoo,Nov.9.—Hors-Receipts. 57,-
--000; official yesterday. 41,411; ship-
ments, 10,381. Left over, about |10,000.
Quality shows some Improvement; is
fair. Market active and strong at fully
5c advance. Packers and shippers both
buying. Sales ranted at 84.1.W4.00 for
lighi; f4.15C«!4.35 for rough packing;
H.15(rt)4.70 for mixed; |4.40(a!4.80 for
heavy packing and shippniK lots and
$2.50(^4.40 for pigs. Cattlo—Receipts,
7,500; rather qui«t. but market is firm
and prices steady. Sh«ep — Receipts,
14,000. In excess of the demand and
prices weak.

' The Best Trains to Duluth,Th« Best Trains to Chicago,
The Best Trains to Omaha,
The Best Trains to Kansas City
Run Via The North- Western Line.

-«•»- .
To Our Subscribers.

The portrait offer has been taken ad
vantage of by so many of our subscribeers that it will be impossible to deliversome of the pictures at time promised,Wo wish to say to those intending to or-
der that pictures must reach us imme-
diately Ifyou desire them for the holi-\u25a0"»- £, .

Queer People.
Arrangements have just been com-

pleted which enable us to jrive the little
folks a treat. Parents will do well totake advantage of the offer as contained
in the advertisement in this issue or"Queer People."

THE GLOBE BUILDING

Fire Prooi • \

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.
RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES

ENQUIRE AT

Taylor's Renting Agency
Room i6, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

DR. FELLER,
WO East Seventh st, St. Pau! Minn

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic
and blood and skin dUeases of both sexes,
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CIKK,SO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old, iingenn.' eases
where the biood has become poisoned, caus-
ingulcers, blotches, sore throai and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, aud all diseases
of the kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men of all ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perieuce in this specialty, is a graduate from
oue of tha leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curiugany
cases "that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Cal
or write for list of questions. Medicine sent
by mail and express everywhere free from
risk and exposure.

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
Tickets: 193 E. Third St. ana Cuion Depot.

leave. St. Paul Union Depot. _ j arrive.

Willmar, Morris. Browns'
bS:O3 am ..Val. aud Breckinridt(e..jb 7:o3pm

Fergus Falls, Fargo, Gd;
bß:3oam Forks Ib o:o3pm

Osseo, Clear water and St. |
b3:3oprn Cloud bll :55 am
b;i:ji<) pm Anoka, St.Cloud, Willmf>rblO:ss am
b4:3opm .Excelsior & Hutchiuson. oil :55 am

JBrecklnridge, Fargo,
aG:3opm ..Grafton, Winnipeg.... a 7:3) am

JAnoka. St. Cloud, Ferg.
Falls. Crookstou. Grand
Forks. Helena. Butte, An-
aconda, Spokane, Seattle,

a":45 pin Pacific Coast a 7:15 am
bS:OS> am Soo Falls. Yankton.S. City b 7:oopm

a. Daily; b. Except Sunday. {Dining and
Buffet Cars, Palace Sleepers.Tourist Cars.

Eastern Minnesota Railway
Runs the only fast train from St. Paulthrough Union Depots Minneapolis and West
Superior to Duluia without change of cars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars in the West.
Leave. St Paul Unlou Depot. Arrive

West Superior and Duluth,
1:01 pm ... Pally Except Sunday.... til'ipm

fill D H &Uot

111 jIHS s^MMm Ik L^fl^^r

Thro 1 Trains LvUnion Depot: *Daily.tEx.Sun.
CHICAGO—*6:OO am. t6:25 pm. *8:10 pm.
SU C'Y, OMAHA,KAN.C'Y-tß:4oam. »7:55pm.
DULUTH &SUPERIOR-tlo:ss*»i. •ll:C0pm.
MANKATO-ts:o6pm. New OFFicE-Robert &6th,
Chamber ofCommerce Bldg..Opp. Hotel Ryan

Chicago, Milwaukee*: St. Pant Hit

* Le.—St. Paul—Ar.
Chicago "Day" Express.. f>:i)s am *lO:4spin
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. \u2666-':55 pm •11:55 am
Chicago "Fast Mail" *6:55 Dm *2:45 pm
Chicago "VestibuU" Lim *3:10 pm *7:ftO am
Chicago via Dubuque.... t4:10 pm +10:50 am
Dubuque via La Crosse . tS:3S am t(o:4."> pm
(it Louis <& Kansas City.. \u26663:3 iam •6:".'5 pm
Milbank and Way t8:20 am +6:30 pm
Mllbankand Aberdeen.. »j:ls pm »7:45 am

•D'ly, tEx. Sun. $Ex. Sat. 5Kx. Mou.
For full information call at ticket offlc*.

Dr. E. C. WESTS NERVE AND BRAINTKKATMKST. a specific for Hysteria. Dizzi-
ness, Fit*. Neuralgia, Headache, Kervoui

{ prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco;
wakefulness. Mental Depresslou, Softening
of Brain, causing insanity-, misery, decay,
death: Premature Old A«e. Barrenness, Loss
oi Power in either sex, Impotency, Ltncor-
rhoea and all Female Weaknesses, Involun-
tary Losses, Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of brain, Self-Al>use, Ovef-ludul-gence. A month's treatment. Si. ts tor $\ by| mill. We guarantee six boxes to cure

I Each order for 3 boxes, with *\ will send!
j written guarantee to r«fund ifnot cured.Guarantees issued only br W. K. CollierDruggist, Seventh and Sibley street«.St Paul
J Mlnu.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining Car Line to Fargo. W'unipe*.

Helena. Butte and the Pacific Northwest.
Diuiug Cars on Winnipeg aud Pa- r? 1 , M

cific Coast Trains. t
Paul Pn"»
Lye Arr.

Pacific Mai: (Daily) for Fargo, j~
Jamestown, Livingston,Helena, I
Butte. Missoula, Spokane. Ta-U-15 ?••">coma. Seattle and Portland.. . p m a ia.Dakota and Manitoba Express
(Daily) forFergus Falls, Wahpe-
tou, Crookston, Grand Forks,
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead, S:OO7-O<>Fargo and Jamestown p. m a_ n^Fargo Local (Daily except Sun
day) for St. Cloud, Brainerd i):OO 6-29
and Fargo a.m p m
Dakota Express does not run west of Fanroon Sunday.
Pullman Sleepers Dally between St. Paul

and Grand Forks, Grafton. Winuipeg] Fer-
gus Falls. Wahpeton aud Far*o.

Pullman First-Class and Tcurlst Sleepers
a-.id Free Colonist Sleepers are ruu oathrough Pacific Coast Trains.

C. E. STONE. City Ticket Agent, 162 EastThird Street. St. Paul.

soo i_.nsrE,
Mr. PAIL I MO\ DEPOT.

Dally a« follow*: Lcava.
Boston, Montreal aud New Eng-

laud point* 6:. 10 p. m.Vancouver, J*. Whatcom and Pa-
cific coast points S:lsara
For further iuformation and time of localtrains call at ticket otuee or consult foldar• Trains leave St. Paul 1:10

|rafi^MM| p. m. Rnd 7:15 p. m. dally
/\u25a0JHnH|i for Milwaukee, Chicago
|SS|JuLjgi and intermediate points.
uB B Arrive from Chicago 8:20a m. and 4:oo'p. m. daily.

Dining cars on all trains.
City ticket office, 104 East Third Street.

| IffffirelifPl Leaves Union Depot

i ilUl iiilllilll-U.d dowurlvcr Points

Wr- Chicago 2:30 p.m. dai-

I^BHHHBE^SBB Louis 7:40 p. m AiI-rives from santo points 7:45 a. m. dally.

pHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAYv-' —Trains leave Union Depot. CityOffice. 3b4 Robert street, corner Fifth. Tel-ephone, 150.
\u2666Daily. tDaily Ex. Sun. Leave. Arrive.
Chicago. Dub. Night Ex. ~ •.t:3oi)iaChi., Dubuque, Kan.City,
_SU.Joseph..... ; +8 ::-0 am +10:50 pnMonies, Marshal'

Waterloo.Cedar Falls.. »7:30 pm \u26667-35 ««
Dodge Center L0ca1..... I :a5 pm *10:i:)an


